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Working and Studying 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन1 िददी हजरकोु  शभनामु ? 

 

किवता: मेरो किवता। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन हजरकोु  उमेर कित हो? 

 

किवता: मेरो बाइस वषर् भयो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन यो काम गनर् था नभएकोु  कित भयो? 

 

किवता: मलेै लघभघ दईु मिहना जित हनलाग्योु । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन अिहलेस म अनभवु  क तो भइरहेको छ? 

 

किवता: अनभवु  ठीकै छ होइन2? यहाँिनर राम्रो पिन छ। एउटा3 tourist ह सगँ  भेटघाट ह छु , 

रमाइलो ह छु । उँहाह को सेवा गनर्लाई, एउटा4 समाजसेवी गनर्लाई रमाईल ैलाग्छ।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरु5, अिन िबहान कित बजेदेिख कित बजे स म....? 

 

                                                 
1 Words like Chahi (चािहँ), Ani (अिन), Na (न) are Nipat (िनपात) which are space filler words that appear 

frequently in Nepali. They tend to take on different meanings or no meaning at all based on the context and 
tone of voice when they are used. Especially in Nepali language spoken outside of the capital, Nipat 

(िनपात) are everywhere. One can often guess people’s origins based on the Nipat (िनपात) they use. 
2 The direct translation of ‘hoina’ is no; but in this context when added at the end of a sentence, it is to 
confirm something, like a nuance. For example in English we add ‘right?’ in order to confirm something. It 
is also used to make sure that the other person is following what they are saying, the other person would 
probably nod their head in response or say ‘yes.’  
3 The direct translation of ‘euta’ is one; but in this context it is used not as “one tourist” but more like “first, 

you meet tourist…” Depending on the word that follows ‘एउटा’, its meaning changes. 

4 The direct translation of ‘euta’ is one; but in this context it is used not as “one social service” but more 

like “a social service”. Depending on the word that follows ‘एउटा’, its meaning changes. 
5 ‘Hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and 
also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever she is saying. It may also be used as a 
response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way.  



किवता: अ...िबहान त हाम्रो सातबजेदेिख सु  हो duty। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन राती? 

 

किवता: राती पिन सात बजेस म.. 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः सात बजेस म? 

 

किवता: हजरु6। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन के के गनर्ह छु ु ? 

 

किवता: हामीले यहाँिनर गन त खास ैकेही पिन छैन होइन? एउटा hawkers ह लाई हटाउने होइन। 
अिन जनु tourist ह लाई चािह ंयहाँ भएको सिवधाहु  िदन सक्ने..उ7मा चािह ंहामी छ .. 

हामी duty मा चािह।ं 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरु, अिन एउटा सेवा गिरराख्नु भएको छ... 

 

किवता: हजरु, एउटा समाज सेवी हो.. 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन क तो आफलाईु  क तो लाग्छ... 

 

किवता: क तो ज तै िक? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः खशीु  लाग्छ िक..? 

 

किवता: मलाई त खशीु  लाग्छ िकन िक यो एउटा समाज सेवा हो।एउटा tourist  ह  ज तो 
नेपालमा आएर होइन, हामीले उँहाह लाई गनर् सक्ने सेवाह  हामीले प्रधान गिरराखेका 
छ  होइन? अिन खशीु  लाग्छ। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन यो काममा कसरी गनर् था नभयोु ? 

 

किवता: यो काममा कसरी? 

 

                                                 
6 ‘Hajur’, in this context, means ‘Yes’ in a respectful way. 
7  ‘Ou’ उ here is used as a filler word which is used when you don’t know the word that you want to say at 

the exact moment. 



अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अब योभ दा पिहला के गनर्ु ह योु ? 

 

किवता: योभ दा पिहले त म student नै हो होइन। एउटा म student जनु twelve मा प दै िथएँ 

होइन। प दा-प दै एउटा मेरो यहाँ break भयो। Break भएको बेलामा चािहँ अब..जे 

होस खाली समयमा चािहँ यहाँ मलेै job गद छु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः ए! अिन सगं ैपढी िन राख्नभएकोु  छ? 

 

किवता: सगं ैपढी िन राखेको छु।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः प ने र काम होइन, अब दवैु  कित गारोह छ?  

 

किवता: गरोह त भहैा छ िन होइन अब job र पढाइ हनेु  िबितकै।तर अिहले break भएकोले यहाँ 
अिहले job गिररहेको छु। अिन बेलकाु  चािहँ अ य न गद छु। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन के पिढराख्नु भएको? 

 

किवता: मलेै? मेरो faculty8 त अब सिजल ैछ होइन। मेरो त गाउँमा पढेको हो। तर यहाँ आएर 

चािहँ यहाँ job  ...अब गाउँमा नै हो मेरो चािहँ पढाइ, यहाँ चािहँ होइन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः गाउँमा के प नह छु ु ? 

 

किवता: मलेै? मेरो चािहँ arts हो. 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः ए! Arts  हो?  

 

किवता: हजरु arts। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन arts मा पिहला ब चादेिख िच िथयो? 

 

किवता: अ.ँ.... िच िन भ दा हाम्रो य तो छ। यहाँ एउटा अिलकित िबकट ठाउँ पछर्  होइन। िबकट 

ठाउँमा एउटा faculty9 धेरै पाउन सिकँदैन। यसो भएर हाम्रो यहाँ school मा चािहँ यिह 

भएको कारणले मलेै चािहँ यिह नै िलएको हो। 
 

                                                 
8 Faculty here means area of expertise in this context. 
9 Faculty in this particular context means teachers. 



अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरु, अिन अब अिहले भ दा दस वषर् अगाडी..होइन पिछ, तपाईले तपाइलाई कहाँ 
देख्नह छु ु ?  

 

किवता: मलाई सायद चािहँ िनि चत छैन। म यहाँ ह छु ु  भनेर िनि चत छैन। समयले कता 
दोहाराउँछ, यतैितर ह छु ु  ज तो लाग्छ। हाहाहा! 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः ध यवाद िददी! 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: And sister, what is your shubha10 name? 
 
Kabita: Mine is Kabita. 
 
Interviewer: And what is your age? 
 
Kabita: I am twenty years [old]. 
 
Interviewer: So how long has it been since you started doing this job? 
 
Kabita: It is going to be around two months. 
 
Interviewer: And how has your experience been so far? 
 
Kabita: Experience has been okay, right? It is also good here. First, you meet tourists; it 

is fun. To do a service for them, to do a social service, it is fun. 
 
Interviewer: And from what time to till what time, do you work in the morning…? 
 
Kabita: Yes, in the morning, our work duty starts from seven a.m. 
 
Interviewer: And in the night? 
 
Kabita: Till seven p.m. at night too. 
 
Interviewer: Till seven p.m.? 
 
Kabita: Yes. 
 
Interviewer: And what do you do? 
                                                 
10 The direct translation of ‘shubha’ is ‘auspicious’ or ‘good’; when people formally ask each other’s name 
they say this as a sign of respect. It may also be related to the fact that name choosing ceremonies in Nepal 
are very auspicious occasions in Nepal.  



 
Kabita: There is not a lot that we have to [do] here, right? One is to remove the hawkers. 

Then, whichever tourist we can give service, we help them in our duty. 
 
Interviewer: Yes, and you are doing a service … 
 
Kabita: Yes, [I am] a social worker. 
 
Interviewer: And, how does it feel to you? 
 
Kabita: (confused) Like what exactly? 
 
Interviewer: You feel happy…? 
 
Kabita: I feel happy because this is a social work. When tourists come to Nepal, we 

provide them as much service as we can, right? This makes me happy. 
 
Interviewer: And how did you start this work? 
 
Kabita: (confused) This work how? 
 
Interviewer: So what did you used to do before this? 
 
Kabita: Before this job, I was a student. I was a student who was studying in grade twelve. 

While doing my studies, I took a break. During my break, when I have free time, I 
am working here. 

 
Interviewer: Oh! You are studying while you are working? 
 
Kabita: Yes, I am studying as well. 
 
Interviewer: So work and study together, right, how hard is it? 
 
Kabita: It is going to be difficult, right, when we have work and studies together. But 

since I have a break now, I am doing this job. I study during the evening though. 
 
Interviewer: So what are you studying? 
 
Kabita: Me? My faculty11 is comparatively easy. I study in my village. But when I got 

here, I did a job here… so my studies are in my village, not here. 
 
Interviewer: What do you study in your village? 
 
Kabita: Me? I study arts. 
                                                 
11 Faculty here means area of expertise in this context 



 
Interviewer: Oh! Arts? 
 
Kabita: Yes, arts. 
 
Interviewer: So you were interested in arts from your childhood? 
 
Kabita: Well, it is not so much about your interests. It [Kabita’s village] is located in a 

backwards [poor] region. In a backwards place, it is hard to find faculty12 to teach. 
So, as my school only had it [arts], I took the same. 

 
Interviewer: Ok, where do you see yourself before ten years… (corrects herself) after ten 

years? 
 
Kabita: Perhaps it is not designated for me yet. I cannot say that ‘I will be here’ right now. 

Wherever time takes me, I will be there, I think. Hahaha! (laughs) 
 
Interviewer: Thanks, sister! 
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12 Faculty in this particular context means teachers. 


